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land described in the SecQnd. Schedule . hereto. -is . required 
to. . be stQPped; and nQtice is . herehy ,further :given that :the 
plan Qf the land so. required to. be taken and .stQPped ,is 
depQsited at the Qffice Qf the Raglan County CQuncil, Great 
SQuth RQad, Ngaruawahia, and is there Qpen fQr inspectiQn. 

All perSQns affected by the executiQn Qf the said public 
wQrk, Qr by the taking Qf the said land, Qr by the stQPping 
Qf the said rQad shQuld, if they have any QbjectiQns to. the 
executiQn Qf the said public wQrk, Qr to. the taking Qf the 
said land, Qr to. the stQPping Qf the said road, nQt :being 
QbjectiQns to. the amQunt'Qrpayment ,?f cQmp'en~atiQn~ s~t 
forth the same in writing and· send the wntten QbJectIOn wlthm 
40 .days Qf the first publicatiQnQf this nQtice to. the QfficeQf 
the CQuncil and if any QbjectiQn is made inaccQrdance 
'with this .nQtice, a public hearing Qf the QbjectiQn :w~ll .be 
held unless .the QbjectQr Qtherwise requires, and eacp. QbJectQr 
will be advised Qf the time and place Qf the hearmg. 

FIRST SCHEDULE 
PQRTIONS Qf land required to. be taken fQr rQad: 

Area 
A. R. P. DescriptiQn Qf land 
o 0 5 Part LQt3, D.P. 10978; cQIQured yellQw Qn plan. 
o 0 15.4 Part LQt 1, D.P. 33251; cQIQured sepia Qn plan. 

All situated in the SQuth Auckland Land District, CQunty 
Qf Raglan, and shQwn Qn S.O. Plan 43971. 

. SECOND SCHEDULE 
POIUI0NS Qf rQad required to. be stQPped: 

Area 
A. R. ,P. AdjQining Qr passing thrQugh 
00 5 Part LQt 1, D.P. 33251, and 'Part LQt 3, D.P. 

10978; cQIQured green Qn plan. 
All situated in the SQuth Auckland Land District, CQunty 

Qf Raglan, and shQwn Qn S.O. Plan 43971. 
Dated at Ngaruawahia this 4th day Qf July 1967. 

N. R. TYLER, CQunty Clerk. 
This'nQtice was first published in theWaikato 'Times 'on 

the 8th dayQf July '1967. 
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·CLIFTON COUNTY COUNCIL 

NOTICE o.F INTENTION TO. TAKE LAND 

No.TICE is hereby given that the CliftQnCQunty -CQuncil 'pro
PQses, under the prQvisiQns Qf the P'll;blic WQrks Act .1928, to. 
execute a certain public wQrk-tQ Wit, the CQnstructIOn of a 
dump fQr refuse and ru~bi~h UPQn parts Df SectiQn 24, BlQck 
IV, Waitara Survey DIstnct, and fQr the purpose Qf such 
public work prQPoses to take: '. 

(a) 1 acre 1 rDQd 28 perches, being I?artDf Lot 7B; P~:l.ft 
Sub. 3, Section 24, BIQck IV, Waltara Survey Dlstnct. 

(b) 1 acre 1 rood 9.6 perches, '~ing part of LQ:t 7~, Sub. 3, 
SectiQn 24, -BIQck IV, Waltara Survey Dis tn ct. 

(c) 1 acre 1 rOQd 3.6 perches, being part Sub. 2, SectiQn 24, 
BIDCk IV, Waitara Survey District. 

The land is situated -QnOkQkiRQad apprQximatelyhaIf a 
mile frQm its junctiQn with .themail} highway. A.pl.an Df~he 
land required to. be taken, 1~ deposIted fQr 'PUb~IC .mspectiQn 
at the office Qf the said ClIftQn CQunty CQuncIl m DQmett 
Street, Waitara. The areas required to. be taken for the .said 
wQrks are cQloured thereon blue, and edged blue. 

All persDns affected by the proPQsed taking, are hereby 
called UPQn to. set fDrth in writing, any QbjectiQns. to. the 
execution of the said works Qr to. the takmg of the saId land, 
and to. send such written QbjectiQn to. the Clifton CQunty 
CQuncil at its Qffice a£oresaid, Qn Dr before the lO~h 4ay of 
August 1967, that is, within 40 days of the first publIcatiQn of 
this notice. 

Dated this 27th day Qf June 1967. 
ALEX S. HUNTER, County Clerk. 
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GISBORNE .CITY COUNCIL 

RESo.LUTIo.N MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Sewerage Additional Loan 19()7 of £10,000 
PURSUANT to. the LQcal AuthDrities Loans Act 1956, the 
Gis bQrne City OQuncil hereby resolves as follows: 

"That for the purpQse of prQviding the annual charges Qn 
a IQan ~f £10,000, authQrised .to. be. raised by the GisbQrne 
City Council under the abDve-mentioned Act for the purPQse 
Qf meeting the additional oost of carrying out the. work. for 
which the Sewerage LQan 1960 Qf£400,000 was sanctIQned, the 
GisbQrne City CQuncil hereby makes a special rate Qf 0:024d. 
in the pound upon the rateable value Qf. all rateable property 
comprising the whole Qf the City of Glsborne; and ·that the 

special rate shall bean annual~recurring rate during the 
currency Qf the loan and be payable yearly Qn the 1st day Qf 
August in each and every year during the currency Qf the 
loan, being a period of 35 years, Qr until the loan is fully 
paid off." 

The foregoing resolution was passed at a .meeting Qf the 
GisbQrne CityCQuncil held on 20 June 1967. 

W. HUDSON, TQwn Clerk. 
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CITY OF'MANUKAU 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Renewal Loan No.2, 1967-£100,000 
PURSUANT to. the Local Authorities LQansAct 1956, the 
Manukau City Council herebyresQlves as foHows: 

"That, fQr the purpQses Qf prQviding the annual charges Qn a 
lQan Qf £100,000, authQrised to' be raised by the Manukau City 
CQuncil under the abQve-mentiQned Act fQr the purpQse 'Qf re
paying Qn maturity thQse PQitions of the Manurewa 'Borough 
CQuncil's Sewerage LQan 1955, £208,000, and the Manukau 
County CQuncil's Sewerage ReticulatiQn LQan 1960, £850,000; 
Panmure Bridge Renewal LQan 1955, £15,000, and RQading 
LQan 1962, £300,000, which mature Qn 1 August, 1 September, 
1 October, and 28 November 1967 and 4 March 1968, within 
the City of Manukau, the said Manukau City CQuncil hereby 
makes a speoial rate of decimal nought seven fQur two. pence 
(0.0742d.) in the PQund (£) upon the rateable unimprQved 
value of all rateable prQperty Qf the City Qf Manukau, and 
that the special rate shall be an annual-recurring rate during 
the currency Qf the IQan and be payable yearly Qn the 1st day 
Qf April in each and every year during the currency of the 
loan, being a periQd of twenty (20) years, or until the IQan 
is fully paid off." 

I, Ronald WQQd, Town Clerk Qf the Manukau City CQuncil, 
hereby certify that the abQve resolutiQn was duly passed at a 
meeting of the Manukau City CQuncil held on the 29th day of 

.June 1%7. 
R. WOOD, Town. CleFk. 
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WANGANUI CITY COUNCIL 

Co.NSOLIDATIo.N o.F SPECIAL RATES 

No.TICE is ,hereby given that the fQllQwing resQlutiQn was 
passed by way of special Qrder 'ataspecial meeting of the 
Wanganui City Council held Qn the 12th day Qf June 19.67, 
and duly cQnfirmed at an Qrdinary meeting Qf the said 
CQuncil, held Qn the 10th day Qf July 1967. 

"That, the Wanganui City CQuncil in pursuance and ex
ercise of the PQwers vested in it by sectiQn 108A Qf the 
Municipal CQrpQratiQns Act 1954, as amended by sectiQn 10 
Qf the Municipal :CQrpQratiQns Act 1959, dQth :hereby resQlve 
by way Qf special Qrder: 

That instead of levying the special rates specified in the 
Schedule hereto. Qver the whQle Qf the City Qf Wanganui, 
Qr Qver any defined PQrtiQn Qr PQrtiQns thereQf, a CQn
sQlidated special rate,Qn. a unifQrm basisfQr the whQle 
district, be madeQf two. pence .and two. thQusand fQur 
hundred and nine ten-thQusandths 'Qf a penny (2.24090d.) in 
thepQund (£) (ninety-three thQusand three hundred and 
seventy Qne. hundred-thQusandths Qf a cent (0.93371 cents) in 
the dQllar ($)), on the unimprQved value Qf all rateable 
prQperty in the city; and the said cQnsQlidated special rate 
is 'hereby made an annually recurring rate for the purPQse Qf 
paying the annual charges plus 10percentthereQf payable in 
respect Qf the lQans secured by thQse .special rates, :and the 
same .may be .levied in whQle Qr .in part, year by year, with
Qut -further proceedingQf the CQuncii. 

SCHEDULE 

Name Qf LQan 

CrematQrium Loan 1944, £14,500 
Drainage Improvement .1.945, £6J,QOO 
GasWQrks 1944, £37,400 
Gasworks ~1953, -£9.7,600 
HQusill.g1945" .£8,500 
:PensiQners'Flats 1957, .£r2,000 
'Streets andFQotpaths J953, £110;000 
Water Su,ppl;y1949, £30,000 
Water Supply .1953, .£3,000 .... .. 
Dniinage RedemptiQn 1964, £14,900 .... .. 
Airport Improvements 1958,.£17,000 .... .. 

AmQunt Qf 
Special Rate 

. in PQund 
d. 

0.01780 
0.07391 
0.04593 
0.12815 
0.00891 
0.01339 
0.17217 
0.03245 
0.00553 
0.02988 
0.02793 

Airport ImprQvements 1960,£33,400 ..... . 
Airport Improvements RedemptiQn 19.66,£12,700 
Drainage (1).1958, .£30,000 
. Dr.ainage(2) 195.~, £33,400 

0.05823 
0.03325 
0.04366 
0.Q5:169 . 


